**Mission:** The mission of the Student Development and Enrollment Services Vice President Student Advisory Council (SDES VP SAC) is to strengthen the student voice by providing valuable feedback, consultation, and advice on current and future initiatives in order to enhance student life, success, and satisfaction at UCF.

**What is SDES?**
The Student Development and Enrollment Services division, led by Vice President Dr. Maribeth Ehasz, deals with all aspects of student life outside the classroom. Services provided by SDES departments include everything from the Counseling and Psychological Services and the Student Academic Resource Center (SARC), to Fraternity and Sorority Life and the Recreation and Wellness Center. Other services provided by SDES are:

- Career Services
- First Year Advising and Exploration
- Health Services
- Housing and Residence Life
- Office of Student Involvement
- Registrar's Office
- Student Accessibility Services
- Student Financial Assistance
- Student Rights and Responsibilities
- Transfer and Transition Services
- Undergraduate Admissions
- University Testing Center

For more information, visit http://www.sdes.ucf.edu/

**Members:** The members of the council will be selected based on an application they fill out and turn in to the SDES office. Our goal is to select a varied range of students, from all schools and majors, races and ethnicities, ideologies, degree programs, and our campuses. Twenty applicants in total will be selected to serve on this council.

**Sessions:** Each member will attend discussion sessions each semester (fall and spring). Lunch will be provided during the sessions with Dr. Ehasz. Sessions will be held on Fridays from noon to 1:30 p.m. Council members will receive an e-mail that will include the date and location of each meeting. Applicants must be available to attend each session. We expect selected applicants to attend all meetings scheduled. Only applicants without class or other scheduling conflicts on Fridays from noon to 1:30 p.m. will be considered for service. Dr. Ehasz will provide the topics for each discussion. In addition to the discussion sessions with Dr. Ehasz, the SDES Student Advisory Council Coordinators will facilitate group meetings and related projects.

**Session Dates (Subject to Change):**
- October 16 (Student Union - Sand Key 220) lunch with Dr. Ehasz
- November 20 (RWC 206), January 22 (Student Union - Key West 218CD), February 12 (Student Union - Egmont Key 224) lunch with Dr. Ehasz, March 11 (Student Union - Garden Key 221), and April 15 (Student Union - Egmont Key 224) lunch with Dr. Ehasz.

**Expectations:** If selected, Dr. Ehasz simply expects all members to arrive on time to the sessions. In addition, each member is expected to participate in the discussions, providing relevant and insightful information on behalf of their peers. In the case that Dr. Ehasz asks you to complete additional tasks, members are expected to follow through with these requests as well (though this is unexpected).

**Application Process:** Applications are to be printed off and turned in to the SDES office (Millican Hall, room 282) or faxed to (407) 823-3875 by 5:00 pm on September 18, 2015. Only complete applications will be considered. Complete applications include the student agreement form (complete with your signature), the profile page, and your fall and spring (if possible) academic schedules. Twenty students will be selected to serve on the council. Selected students will be notified by October 2, 2015.
**University of Central Florida**  
Student Development and Enrollment Services  
**STUDENT ADVISORY COUNCIL 2015-2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PID</td>
<td>Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Degree | □ Undergraduate | □ Graduate | □ Doctoral | □ Professional M.D. |
| Year at UCF | □ First | □ Second | □ Third | □ Fourth | □ Fifth or more |

| Council Membership | □ I have previously served on the Student Advisory Council | □ I have not previously served on the Student Advisory Council |
| Campus Living | □ I have lived on campus | □ I have not lived on campus |
| Type of Student | □ Traditional (directly from high school, no dependents, etc.) |
| Transfer Student | □ No | □ Yes, I transferred from: |

**How would you describe UCF to a friend?**

*Please list all of the UCF organizations you have been involved with:*

*Please write two or three sentences about why you are applying to serve on this council and what unique perspectives you offer:*

**This section is optional:**

| Age | □ 17 or younger | □ 18-21 | □ 22-25 | □ 25-30 | □ 31-40 | □ 40+ |
| Race/Ethnicity | □ Asian/Pacific Islander | □ Black/African American | □ Hispanic |
| | □ Native American | □ White/Caucasian | □ Other |

**Please include your fall and spring semester schedules.**
Student Agreement

I, ________________________________, agree to serve on the SDES VP SAC for the 2015-2016 academic years. I agree to abide by all Golden and University rules and understand that my involvement with the SDES VP SAC may be at jeopardy if I do not. Furthermore, I have read this page and ensure that I am available on the days indicated and will participate in the discussions, providing relevant and insightful information on behalf of my peers. I agree to keep all information that is revealed to me through this service confidential unless otherwise notified. I agree to be flexible in fostering the growth and development of this Council.

__________________________________    ________________________________
Signature        Date

__________________________________    ________________________________
Name         E-mail Address